SAMPLE MENU

Menu changes daily in regards to
product availability

to try
$9/ea

œufs
deviled eggs/caviar

figs
laurel goat/walnuts

tostada
carnitas/cotija

to start
corn soup: chives/basil oil (v)

17.0

garden salad: chino farm vegetables/champagne vinaigrette(v)
dungeness crab: tomato granite/herb salad

17.0

26.0

salmon: yuzu cured/ almond aioli/cucumbers three ways

23.0

manila clams: heirloom tomatoes/fennel/white wine broth

22.0

tomato salad: heirloom tomatoes/whipped burrata/garlic vinaigrette (v)
lobster salad: papaya/avocado/grapefruit/lemon dressing

24.0

29.0

to follow
striped bass: green beans/couscous pearls/red pepper sauce
ora king salmon: snap beans/garden pesto/new potatoes

36.00*

38.0*

japanese scallops: european chanterelles/lima beans/clam emulsion

42.00*

wiener schnitzel: potato salad/arugula/quail egg/lemon beurre blanc

39.0*

muscovy duck breast: chino farm corn/wild rice/pinot noir sauce

36.0*

sterling farm 8oz filet: truffle mash/heirloom carrots/steak sauce

52.5*

tagliatelle pasta: chino farm tomatoes/zucchini/basil/parmigiano (v)

to add
chino farm zucchini

12.0

I

corn

12.0

I

28.5

black truffle risotto(v)

16.0

*Denotes items served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients
(v) Denotes vegetarian dish
Split charge for appetizer $5 / Split charge for entrée $7

A 4% surcharge will be added to your check
An 18% service charge will be added to parties of eight or greater
Chef de Cuisine:
Sean McCart
-

Maître D’:
Marko Dedic

SAMPLE MENU

Menu changes daily in regards to
product availability

tasting menu

dungeness crab
tomato granite/herb salad

tagliatelle pasta
chino farm tomatoes/zucchini/basil/parmigiano

striped bass
snap peas/garden pesto/new potatoes*

sterling farm filet:
truffle mash/heirloom carrots/steak sauce*

coconut ice cream cake
praline caramel/vanilla joconde/ almond crunch

5 courses 110.0
+ wine pairing 40.0
please inform of any allergies
entire table only / no modifications
not available one hour before closing

Summer Nights
We will have Randy on the piano Thursday-Saturday,
as well as live music nightly from 6:00 - 8:30pm.
Come join us on the patio or in the bar!

Happy Hour Specials at the Bar
Pull up a chair and enjoy our happy hour.
Join us for specially priced food, wine & beer.
(served in the bar only)
Sunday-Thursday from 5:00 - 6:30 p.m.

